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SPORTS

Tom l-eOate, city commissiooer
for Place 3, rlled Thursday for re-
~~lion, buI COIQJIl~ Sylvana
1:~.. .' hasyea:· to61c forlhe place I
sctt shc holds.

"I'm cUl'l'el1l1y serving on the
Economic Development Council
and 1 feel I have to continue the
continuity with the EDC because
we 're just in, the infancy stage and
('dUke to see it get off the ground,"
said LeGaae. "I still have things I
want to accomplish with the city
commission."

1be deadline for filing for abe
city and school elections is March
22. For Ihc.._. hosJ)i.·W board, the
deadline is April 10.

In Ihc ICbooI boMI election. the
seats currently held by Kathy
Moore and Shirley Wilson are up
for election.

It had earlier been thought that
the seat held by Sylvia Flores would
a1so he up for election, but Superin-
tendent Charles Greenawalt said
this mornin.g that. according to the
secretary of state's office, she win
not have to stand for election until
t.he tenn cxpires ill 1990. .

Aores was appointed to the
board last year after Jo Garcia
resigned the post,

In the hospital board race, three
seats are up for election.

Dr. Gerald Payne said this week
that he will nOl run for re-election.

The terms of Ralph Detten and
Raymond Schroeder arc also up for
election. .

LeGate hu won served terms as
place 3 commissioner.

Juarez, who holds the o.nly other
plac:eavailable fa- re-eteeuoe,
picked up an application lO file. but
hasn't submiued iL

Mayor Wes Fisher has also filed
fOl' m-eloction.

.Filing is also open for seats on
lbc Hereford school board and the
hospibd bOard.

Local Roundup
Assault charges dropped -

The Hereford Police Department dropped its charges on a 17-year-old
boy for sexual assault after the 18-year-old girl who pressed charges
confessed me lied. '

girl told police that 011 Wednesday the boy sexually assaulted her
• - _ I ~' _ • Tat!! 'Su. 'bQ\ ~ IalCr stated IhAt she had
c.on~ -.on- '"., r , -. • , - .":."..."7 •

Police also arrested a 23-year-old man on a warrant for violation of
his probation out of Dimmitt.

A $750 television was destroyed at a residence in the 600 block of
Avenue H.

Seven citations were i":<;;IIf'1t

Irrigation pipe stolen
Irrigation pipe worth $2,500 was taken from a field two miles north

of the city limits on Progressive Road, reported the Deaf Smith County
Sheriff's Office.

A woman, 20. also was arrested on a theft. warrant from the county.

Warmer weather forecast
Tonight will be mostly clear with a low near 32. South winds will be

5-10 mph.
Saturday will be sunny and warm with a high ncar 70. Southwest

winds will be 10·20 mph, with gustier winds in the atternoon.
This morning's low at KPAN was 28 after a hi~h Thursday of 60.

"Meet the Herd" scheduled
"Meet the Herd Night" for participants in spring sports will be held Feb.

28 at 7 p.m. at Whiteface gym at Hereford Juniorl:ligh School. .
Members of the high scbool baseball, boys and girls golf. boys and gifts

track, and boys and girls tennis teams will he introduced.

., JlJDlBGLAVB
A.ssocIMed ..... Wriler

NEW YORK (liP) - Hombres
bantering &. • bit of dQwnhome
cookina: IQd a dose of cultural be can
get their nu at 8. new Thus-styled
barbecue restaurant deep in the heart
of Greenwich Village. -

Some may disrnm Ihe Cowgirl HaD
of Fame Bar and Restaurant as the
latest gimmick in a city &hat has a
resaaurantmortality rate of about 9.5

, pelCenL
There are, after all, wagon wheel

booths, checkered tablecloths,. a. Cake
stone fireplace and antlerchal\deliers.
But the restaurant also has I~gilimale
ties to the National Cowgirl Hall of
Fame in He.reCord.

Res18~1 owner Sherry Dela-
rnarter has a licensing agreement with
the National Cowgirl Han of FIlITlC
which allows her to use its name and
display anifscts from its museum in
return for a percentage of the
restaurant's yearly profits, She
declined to give specific figures.

Delamarter, who was born in waco
and lived in Lubbock, Fort Worth and •
Arlington before moving lO New York
in 1979• goube idea foi the restaurant
after catering the Hall of Fame's
national induction ceremony last year.

"I was so impressed with the
museum," DeJamarter said .• 'I'm ·sure
most people don'l even know there is
one and I just felt the need to get the
word out for them and support them
in some way."

The 37.yCar..o1d Delamartcr and her
. res&awanlSin

ihe Village: Tbnilla Flats, a Mexican
restaurant; Gulf Coast, which

(See CHOF, Page Two)

...
."

Cowgirl Cafe now open ,
Sherry Delamarter poses at her Cowgirl Hall of Fame Cafe in New York on Thursday. The
cafe bas a licensing a~~~:"fi ,.-'cP!·r-B""ti·MftfVftlIPrlibl~.~_._'ftIl... ~
Center, and a pmion of the gross receipts of the cafe wili help support the CHOP. (AP Laseiplcxo)

OW bodies are locate
However, a lengthy search found

that the bodies had been buried at the
Post Cemetery in EI Reno, Okla., not.
in Italy. .

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

The efforts of two Castro county
women have led to the discovery of the
re-burial site of five Italian prisoners
of war who died while at the Hereford
Military Reservation and Reception
Center during their imprisonment
during World War II.

The camp straddled the Deaf Smith·
Castro county lines about five miles
southwest of Hereford.

For many years, it was thought the
bodies had been disinterred at the
camp's chapel in 1957 and returned LO
Italy.

been exhumed and returned to Italy on Fava's widow at the family's listed
August 15, 1957. address.

According to the daughrer, the
family had been forced lO move from
Lhataddress due 10 bombings and .,
notification was given.,.

Not long after the reunion, Clara
Vic.k of Dimmut and Teeny Bowden
of Sunnyside went to Italy, where they
met Rosalinda Ferri. a daughter of 2nd
Lt. Evaristo Fava. Lt, Fa va , 35, had
died of coronary thrombosis on Oct.
l.7, 1944 while at the camp and was
buried Oct. 19, 1944.

The five Italian roWs died between
1943 and 1945, and a chapel was
constructed on the camp grounds by
surviving roWs. The chapel and part
of a tower are the only remains of the
camp.

,Last year, a group of former POWs
returned to the site of their imprison-
ment and the partially-restored chapel.
They were told that the bodies had

A decision has not yet been made
on a final disposition of &he bodies,
according to Sen. Lloyd Bentsen's
office. The bodies could be exhumed
from the Oklahoma cemetery and sent
to Italy at the expense of the Italian
government.

According 1.0 records of the
International Committee of the Red
Cross, an auempt was made to notify

Dan a •• n n-famo
By JOHN BROOKS

ManagiDg Editor
031Garrett's fa::e kdcs almost as weather-

worn as some the mules for whom he's
played muleskinner.

But if he looks a bit familiar, you might
have seen him.

He was in Lonesome Dove, the hit mini-

series. But you'd have 10 k:dc real, real closely
to find him.

He's a little more evident in Gambler III.
He's the bartender washing some glasses as
B~ BoxJeitnertaIks while leaning up agaiM:
the bar.

He's been in movies from The Alamo to
She Wore a Yellow Ribbon to television

DAN GARRETI'
...Uyou've looked very, very closely, you MIGHT have een

_this I: ce inmovi. -_TV Wi_ terns, indudin.ILonesome Dove.

productions like High Chapparral, Lonesome
Dove and all three Gambler tv-movies.

At age 67, re SIi1I getS a dage fiml ~
a mule, out-draw.ing another man, or just
working in and around a TV or movie set,

But Garreu gets a duiU from going around
"country oprys" like the Country Opry in
Hereford, where he'll he performing this
weekend.

"People put a lot of efforts into things like
the 'Counll'y Opry.,' and .1believe in places
like this where you can get together. have
brodrrly love and friendship, have a good lime
wilhout drinkin' ~ amin' and SlUff, and jlN
hear a lot of good country ml19c." said Garrett.
"I'd drive SOOIl'liq to help some friends with
something like this. If I can do anything to
keeptbis alive, I'll do it.

"I'm impressed and pleased to see the
progress 'here by the Walkers and everyone
else involved. I've been here 8couple of days
and met all oCthe folks, They·rejusta bunch
of good, hard-working people who want to
have a place where anyo.ne can have fUI)."

Garret will do a little singing, pull out his
bullwhip and crack it around, and show how
fast a 67-year-old man can draw a gun.

"People don't believe a guy my age can
draw. a gun as fast as I can draw it." Garrett
said. "I can draw my gun faster than you. can
clap your hands, and if I don't I'll give you
my gun."

But why Slay active at his e. dOOigSlWlIS
lilce getting shot by. say, Robert Duvan •.and
falling off a horse?

"Because I'm just a fun-loving cowboy,"
Garrett _... " d l'8Iher be workin' on a ranch
somewhere. but between nature and the
govemrnent.lhe:re's not _whole lot of ranch
wcrk to be had.

"I can do work around horses and mules.
Ican do whatever needs to he done around
the set,

"Don't get the wrong idea about me, now,
I'm no. big star, and don't pretend to he. I've
done some bit parts, and I've been an extra.
Mostly, Ijust hang around and do whatever
needs 10 be done for bit wages."

Garreu fingers the inch-long stubble lhat
graces his wom face.

"I'm growin' a new bean1 fa- a pIII't I'n have
ina .movie they '0 SI3rt fiImin: in SmIa Fe befcre
too long. I'U he an Indian seouL I've goua let
my hair get. to shoulder len,gth."

Garrett thinks there'll be more work fer
him, thanks co the success of Lonesome Dove.

"We'U have more good, down-to-earth
Western movies again." Gam:a said. "1 wodced
a little bit in a bunch of John Wayne's movies
as an extra or a Wl'Mgler or something.
Lonesome Dove puts all of 'them in the back
seat.

'l.aIes:'me ~ let evel')OOC be '1h:nwJvc:s
and do their own thing, but they were able 10
pull tQgether when theync:edod to. If focused
on the different problCms everyone had. but
they were all eventually working together.

"Yo.u rake something like a John Wayne
or Clint Eastwood movie, and you had one
big shot who would evenbJaUypuUrhe bigger
six dmes am kiD six people. That may be good
entertainment, but it w 't, DOdOI' as
rt"Alistic as Lonesome Dove ."

Garren IItos ITIOiSl of the people. he's Mrted
closeJy with. from people 1:lko BlLWlr Crabbe.
Jack EJam, Kirk. .Dougt and. Lash LaRue to
modern stars like Roben Duvall. ("If Duvall
don', getlJ'l award for Lonesome Dove I
wiD _ . fatlilk he .mc.di •Jeftey.
Jo~ and Boxldtner.

He like Boxleitner best,
"He's a down-to-earth fella," Garrett saki.

"He's got enthusiasm and a desire in his heart
that shows. Ioo,PyOO being II'OWKl hmt beauJe
he's gOlla personaIity. He's notconceitcd like
a bunch of 'em.

"Bruce isn 't too good to say 'hi' 10 you.
lt doesn't make any difference if you'.re the
horse w.rangler or an extra or the banender~
like in Gambler III. He knows that yeu're
important. too, and he won't brush you off.

"Jeffrey Jones is that way, too. to Jeffrey·
and Bruce, everyone was a friend. They'.re
the kind of people HoUywood needs mere of.

"Some of those people.1hc mighty doll ..
has gone to cheir head. They're just IDKhmoa
out there 10 make sane money and Ibcy could
care less about the rest o.f Lhc world.

"And 1gOlla mention Linda Oray, rlO. She
Just. the most-relaxed person around. She'll
talk to anyone, and won't be rude 10 anyone.
She's ageod person to work with."

But of ail me people he's enjoyed being
w.ith, he calls On three stars of the past GcaC
Autry, Roy Rogers and Dale Evans.

"Well, I've wcxted .oond HoDywoodllld
allover the place since·I was 14, and those
were a lutely the best people ., wort wilb
in the world. They're great. ..

Is Garrell going 10 get tiroc:l of wbIl he's
doing?

"I hope not. the Lord keepI JJIQYicIina: far
me. I doo'110 hun&IY.IWI.1 hive' .101.,0(" "
friends. .

"Ilmow ahat· .bf chese day.s tho Lrprd"
gena decide Ineed ., *'" lbMI. I .' .-.
to retirement- _ and Ie ior . -
stuff playing for the - I .
'em smile and a ,-.,

"Hxp will
the l.onl dec' . I -
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for '·oh·to
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Elaborate ceremony dra
large dignitary gathering

TOKYO (AP) - The body of Empemr HirohilOlOday was sealed inside
a hillside aypl and offerings wac made 10 his spiril:.endi~ a 13-.hour tumml
attended by the largest gathering of world leaders in modem. history.

A day of elaborate ceremony. concluded by torchlight shonly before
9 p.m, atter the coffin was placed on a can and pulled 33 feet up a slope.
It was then moved inside a prepared Slone tomb dug into the hillside and
sealed with concrete. .

Hirohiro's mound-like mausoleum is ina grove of lOwering cyp'eSS trees
at the MU$8Shi Imperial Cemetary west of Tokyo.
_ Wo~hiJ?OO as a living god and branded a war criminal during his long

life, Hirohito was honored by the presence of official represenlatives of
[63 nations at some of the ceremonies. including President Bush and his
wife. Barbara. who sat in the front row covered with blankets to protect
them from the winter chill. .

BUSh, the collar of his black overcoat turned up, paused in front of
the coffin and lowered his head in a slight bow when his uirn came 10
approach the coffin.

A bomb exploded in a roadside embankment about 20 minutes before
a motorcade carrying his body and members of the imperial family passed
by on its way to the burial ground.

Police said groups opposing the emperor system staged 11 demonstrat-
ions in the Japanese capital, and officers arrested five poople in disturl:mlccs.

The Japan Communist Party boycoued the funeral and SOOJ.emembers
of the main opposition Japan Socialist Party stayed away from the Shinto
ceremonies while aUending the state ones.

"The peole will remember him forever," Emperor Akihito eulogi-
zed during the ceremony, expressing his "overwhelming emotion"
and "extreme sense of sorrow." He thanked the Japanese and
foreigners who sent condolences. .

The $74 million, l3-hour funeral began with private Shinto rites
wiLhin the walls of the Imperial Palace in downtown Tokyo. The body
was then driven to Shinjuku Imperial Gardens for the main ceremony ..

The metropolis of ) 2 million people came to a virtual standstill and
32,000 police mounted the largest security operation in Japanese
history.

Police estimated 2lO,OOO people - braving the wet and 37-degree
temperatures - lined the streets as a black hearse carrying the lace-
draped coffin drove at 6 mph from the palace to Shinjuku gardens.

The motorcyle-escorted, 32-car procession passed Parliament, the
democratic core of modem Japan. and the National Stadium where the
emperor opened !he 1964 Summer Olympics, heralding Japan's post-
war re-emergence.

Police said 4,300 people took part in J 1 anti-emperor demonstrati-
ons and rallies in the capital and officers arrested five people.
Protesters carried banners denouncing lhe funeral and attacking Hiroh-
ito for his role as titular leader during Japan's World War II
tesression.

But others cried or clasped their hands together in prayer as Hirohi-
ro's coffin passed.

A 72-year-old farmer, Marie Hiroki, tried to commit suicide by
ritual disembowelment. or hara-kiri, on the southern island of Kyushi.

Police said Hiroki was in serious condition after slashing his abdo-
men wiLh a kitchen knife. The World War II army private, who served
in China, left a note saying he felt he had to follow his emperor in
death.

Hirohito renounced his divinity in 1946 as Japan began its climb
from the ashes of World War II toward spectacular economic success.

Emperor Aldhi.to and Empress Michiko Jed the imperial mourners,
but Hirohito's 85-year-old widow, the Empress Dowager Nagako, did
not attend the public ceremonies due to reported poor health.

At the Shinjuku gardens, 51 black-robed men carried the coffin on a
22-foot-long palanquin to a wooden shrine for Shinto rites led by
Emperor Akihito, The body of Hirohuo, who died of cancer Jan. 7 at

.age 87. was encased in an inner wooden coffin and an outer one of
metal

In his eulogy, Prime Minister Noboru Takeshita referred to HirohilO
by his posthumous name, Emperor Showa.

\

The long climb
Hereford athletes involved in off-season workouts run bleachers at Whiteface Stadium earlier
this week. The athletes work on weights, conditioning work and other activities during the-
off-season.

Bushndau e y vote
to reject John Tower

I.
"1

WASHJNGTON (AP) ~President to back Senator Tower," Bush said
.Bush vowed tOday to "SIand strongly" as he left the U.S. ambassador's
wilh Defense Secrerary-designate John residence in Tokyo .••.... 1am hoping
Tower thrQugh a Senate floor vote that this debate that will foHow next
despite the Armed Services Comm- week wiu clear up any questions ."
iuee's rejection of Tower's confinna- "Ihaven't considered any options.
lion because of questions of character. I stand strongly -with John Towec,"

• 'I'm going to strongly continue to said Bush. .
back Senator Tower and I don't Secreaary ofSlale James-A. Baker
believe he's going down the drain," III, in Tokyo with Bush, said it would
Bush told reporters in Tokyo, where be a mistake for Bush 10 withdraw the
he was attending the funCral of Japm 's nomination in advance of a vote on Ihe
Emperor Hirohito. . Senate floor. lOwer before next week's scheduled _-----~--"'!""'!'!'-:-..,

The committee, voting strictly "If he now pulled it I think'all of nOCX'vote. "It~'ldolhopraident . -- . .' I

along pany'"Un~.~r:n~ed, tty. YOIl Would ...SBY •. '~.' is-a~" 'hi~. any good." saicI Sen. R*,H~. SJId I. No :pllllt No•• > I, i "

11-9 Thursday night that abe Senate IlshowsthathlSJOO'gmentwasflilwed of WcstYqm.ia .• olt.'satremeodous.: : ..~ , • _- :"', '~, > •

reject Tower's nomination after from the tieg'iMing'," Baker said on bURIen for any nominee U)IO eo the P.' ...~NTS·IN 80S' .........
De ts ssed .. floor wl'lh a vnt ...or· no --.~ . ..i-_ _- It aa:&D. - . ,...& &~mocra expresse connnumg "CBS This Morning." U1N ~UII!;;I--' Maia Flc:nacia ApiIIr. Emma
concerns about questions of his The commiuee VOle marked an . But the White .House quietly cano M8ICCIa " ...... E V. c.ter.
character. - abrupt departure from dte month-long rejeCted that suggestion. -. .. .> -JUt ••.• •

"I cannot in good conscience vote honeymoon between thc ncw "There's no consideration of Helem. Maxine ClIeny•. MIrie O.
to put an individual at the top of the Republican president. and the alternative candidaleS.'-· presidential =~~ Dna,
chain of command when his history of Dcmoaatic mqjorities of Congress. but spokesman Matlin FitZWater - fOld· _ _.... _.... . VInL
excessive drinking is such that he Bush said he still believes his ~rters traveling with the~C~lI. ,~~~~BesSICLa=~
would nOl be selected to command a In-Ja·pan· ··---·sno aI·--·-I.....~. ... ....--"-... ...•..-1·. . . . relationship with Congress "is still·· . . .. &1........ . , ..... ·qm;;-lCSSlC8McDonald., Moore.
missile wing. a SAC bombenquadron going fine," . baro()ne. . .. . 1lfIinie Anncue ..MurlIlo
or a Trident missile submarine," Sen. Should the full Smale rejeCt Tower. . .. '-'He'n be working .10 contact· Jewel B.Mly~i.1ea" .McDonald.
Sam Nunn, D-Ga.. the committee it would be the first time in history a sena~ throughout the day!.~. CbIrJouc MooIe. 1U6oic Anneue
chairman, said before the vote. newly elected president had suffered ~b.~.by lel~. sometilneI Murillo. Carolyn Robbins. Emma

Bush, faced with a political defeat a rejection of a nominee 10 his rust 1ft person. he S8ld. . . - Sandoval, Inf~boy Sandoval, Doner
at home as he made his global debut Cabinel In all, eight Cabinet lbwec. aforme:c'Jexu SC!:II8t«who B '-'_I" ,...i,....- Sa,;:I- S ~_
at the Hirohito funeral, said he nominations have been rejected, the ~adoncechaitedthe~w.,said ~~_i:r~GidS~:_'
~:~ed ~~:~~":t!~~!0~~moAsthfCCan...~.f~..~oOlDemearsocraag°ts·suggested ~~ a ~Ie~ bulle~ obvun.I~! L. 1bompson. LesJie Waltina, Hughasappotn t wc c .. con _De ~ Word.
Senate takes up lhe nomination. after the committee vote Thursday work at the Pentagon "'and await Ihe. .

"I am going to strongly continue ni.ghllhatrcB;;uiiish~see~k=.a=re;:P=Iace==.=me::::::=nt=:.fo=f==V=ore~·;::O~f=ful=l~s~ena~le:!:;"='=;'1 .,'-,--0.....-:b..._.....-'I-u-. -'.-.-rl-•....;...-,----,·:
poyASHLEI6H•

'I'm going to strongly
continu(1 to back. Senator
Tower and I don't b8lieve
he's going down the drain. ;

Bush

CHO
specializes in Cajun food. and Sugar
Reef. which offers a Caribbean menu.

"I try to make my restaurants a
culLural experience and Ithought this
was something that would honor the
West and some pretty important but
under-recognized women," she said.

The 120-sea1. restaurant, which
opened tothe public Wednesday, will
honor four Hall. of Fame members a
year. There are 96 women in the Hall
of Fame and 10 more will be added in
June.

Singer Patsy Montana. indUClCdinlO
the hall in 1987, will be the first
honoree. Montana. who recorded "I

Want to bea Cowboy's Sweetheart"
in 1936, is said lo be the first woman
in the United States to sell 1 million
records in the country category,

The museum has lent Montana's
awards, outfits she wore performing
at the Grand Ole Opry and ocher items
for display in the restaurant.

The menu will include specialties
from Montana's home state of
Arkansas. including black-eye peas,
meatloaf and cornbread.

The displays will be changed every
four months.

Though the restaurant at 519
Hudson St. is in a spot where three

previous restaurants have failed,
Delarnarter believes this venture will
succeed "because of the decor.
because it's going lo be an educational
experience '" but most of all because
it's going to be fun."

IT'S HAR.DTO RECOGNIZE
NEVER-

AND .
FO~ER..Her staf], she says, is nOI made up

of •'professional restaurateurs, just
friendly Texans." Everyone - the chef.
bartenders and the wauers and
waittesses - is eilher from Texas a "at
least somewhere in the South. ' ,

"I've made that my top priority,"
Delamaner says. "I want that good ol'
Texas home ess to come throu h."

Report: smoking does
not help control weight

CHICAGO (AP) - People who
make to control their weight are

simply redisuibuting their fstand
putting themselves at risk for
potentially deadly iUnesses, according
to a study published today.

Smoking does reduce weight,. the
researchers acknowledged. but flab
stays around the waist,_ increasing the
chanoo. for heart disease, diabetes - and
early dealh.

•·If you're a cigarette smoker who
is continuing to smoIcq in order CO
control your body weight. or a non-
smoker considering starting up again
... you're making a bad dtx:ision:' said
Dr. Reubin Andres. a co--author of the
study and clinical director or the
.Nalional Inlti.blte 00. Aging in
Baltimore.

• ''I'hete's no question. that the risk
or cigarette smoking is much greater
tIwIlhe risk or I rew (excess) pounds
of body weight,"' be .cL

Ci smobn . Y weigh
for·d1eir height Ihan oon-lmOters

and typiclDy pin--i t if lhey quit.

next year~s budget toward initial
construction of what would be the
largest SCientific instrument ever
buill .

The Department of EneIJY has
chosen 8 site south of WaxahIchic
~ the· - S~-miIe .•--'-- _I.dl" - iT" - ._. . .. ...-6"""" '""'~
but Coo~ last year agreed. anI..y
lO !pend ,$iOOmillion on Ib: P'Qjea
anddecRlCd none of iabe' ,money
could be used for conBrruction. .
.R.oben, O. Huntt.rJt~ ditector of
me off'aoeof enCqy ~ Itlfie
Energy.Depenment. said ·'1CvcnI
hundml million'· is • minimum
estimafG. of Ihe I'oreip OQIltribuli':

. OIlSb die PQiecC. but Ibe ~ IdIIl
won't- be known for 8IlOtha: ~
or two .

lbD pmject.' ~ 10, face
IOUIh fundiQlchllkqel. _ 1hiI,..

i Con- _~_i IfIPPIeI·WiIh __ .
CU . 10 • - . ,of IJI'OIIlIftII ,M welf
.~ fUndinJ _ ,.... ada
biglf.aleqY .~ I)'IicI 1Dd_.

--=--pmjec. , .
BUIIDD 1Uddet. cIirecuJr of dle

5-.nIIld a..Atce'''~-

the researchers acknowledged in their
report in today's Journal of the
American Medical Association.

But in looking at the ratio of waist
size to hip size in men over a period
of 26 years, !he researchers found that
waist sizes geneca1ly were larger in
relation to hip size among smokers ,
than non-smOkers.

Mean measurements among
smokers wetc 35.7 inches at the waist
and 3-9-81 the hips. ,.~.. ...... . _ , """' ............. Wlu. a
mean ratio of 35.710 39.5 1KIl000g non-
smokers. Ihe researchers said.

The more a person smokes, the
larger the compannive waist size, the
study found

While me diffc.rencc ,beI;c- __·tbe
two '__ • is smIIl, AnIbI· '::--...-

......... u ........V1- i....~ca· ·red. ddsprevIOUS IH-UWCS _NIl C_IIU!! _

can have a bl effcct on _ of hem
disease.

•'If you _fortunate enough to be
shaped with the fl down anDldtbe
hips. then you have I re - Owly ~
emu of obesityt' , AndrtlIIIIid.

India s pporl
$50 million to go
for constuction

WASHINGTON (AP) - India
has already agreed to spend $50

. million toward construction of me
super collider, and U.S. officials
have discussed COSl~sIwing options
with other nations, a Texas
congressman IOld a House panel
consideringfbndinS for .d1e. $S.9
bilUonhigh-eoergy physics pqject. •

Rep. Joe Barton testified that
non-federal sources can provide a
• 'substantial'· chunk of the COstof
buildin the super collider.

B~, an Ennis Republican
whose district includes the sse
.sile•.said in addition ro India,1bas
h. . .1111···... .04' SI billion and, corn _ _ __ ~

, ! ,official. or I.pan" '1ldwan,l(orea,
andseveralWesia'nlEumpean.
.' - havehe1dplliminary ClOSt-

sh-'A1"';ldIionI ~-itb 'U.s.ng UIai_.

o.fficiall.
- -il:lenl BUsh - a1dc:ncdthe

U· coUi4erand II:If:OIIlIM1desf: million be -._~~- .



La Afflatus Estudio 0lub·members meet

BaUORD
ftJ8UC SCHOOLS .

BreaktIIt

I •

Performing dance
Girl Scout Brownie Troop 1281 ? whose leader is Vicky Higgins. demonstrated a dance from,
Indiaat.thc Global Awm:ene~Fair held Saturday inAmarillo's Tri.-Stale Fair Coliseum. leading

. the dance was Bema. Gajiwala, lef~ as she is,supported by Cathy Higgins, Cassandra Sanchez"
. Jennifer Lewis, 'CrYstalLemus, Mandy Kline,. Ouistina. Oibazuela, and Colleen Kelley. Others

dancing but not pictured were Pam Kline, Lisa Coneway, Micah Peniet and Dorlna.Ouerrero.
Also a~nding the Fair was Brownie Troop #283 and I~der Nelda Gaitan; Junior Troop #282
and leader Linda Atellano; and Cadette TroOp *288, with leader Linda VennilliOD. .

.. '

Ann, Landers-.,
\ I

I

. Kcony II1d SUI)' Fangman of
Herebd _ die .,.. of a lOll,
Michlel Bu..-. born Tuesday
morning. Feb. 21 •• 989.

He Weighed 8 Ibs.. 4 1(1.oz.

.He.is welcomed home bxhis three
big siJtcn. Kristin. 7 1(1. yean;
Ashley. S t(2. years;. and BeUftda,2
yean. .'

Gnnctp.aus are Gene and Elsie
F.... ofVepaad Nancy BIIct of
1bcsan, Ariz. .

Great·aa-qaeocs .. Mr. and
Mrs. EmeSlEadsof AmariUo..-dFay
Carr of Tucson. .

IIIrptt SCtnettr. Ownir
Abstracts 'TiUt Insur8.~e Escrow '

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd·Phone 364..e641.
Across from Courthouse

.\ -

I '

..
DEAR ANN LANDERS: l-.vc· such a persoit will c~ge without wouldnot.changemeforin)'OOCinlhc

becD m.ried ,five ~ 10 a lovely in~vc.long·tcnn therapy. world. . .. . .
mad,audwehaveasonwhowmsoon Tberc is DO·way to .tell if your WhY. then, am I M'lbns? She 11
be 2 years old. . . . father~in~Jaw is partial only to little chealing 011 me. . _ .

Last year my husband's sister ..old girls. I ctItIinly wouldn -Ibetlhc mil Ican·'~ I can'asleep. Her friends
'IQC that she WIB sexually molcslcd. by No way would 11clan, child. boy are my .friends. I ~~ no one to talk
herr.aber (my fatbe:r.in-la",) When she or girl, be alone with this,man. 1tII to. I don't haYC a 1IliDlSCtZ.1 am't leU
w.- very )'OIIIl1·M~ other sislt.r-ift. yourhus~lhat)'OUareDOlbllctinl m.y ~.lt:Uoo~~~. .
Jaw says q.c ~ thin, happened :to, dovman IJIcb" ~ 1ha1.1suppon: you Mywife-:aIblr~ldoD I'bow.
bp...... .:lIc8K~ ..... ,aU'lIIt way. '. " '. or~~ l.want~~ill~.lam
~on. butllJe.!UdD:tdoODCHhi~8 ..........". ~ • -: ," ~ .• r ... aftii,h.lIIk.,hcrhcMIIDlAWr-
aboutiU" . . DEAR ANN LANDERS: I haVe QnCe b:C8l1s out of die.." our

~y b~ SIIysboth' sislClS aa:e ~ married~ve years. Marriage Was . marriage will ~owr.1 don't know if
telling the uuth. He once caught hIS a bIg commttment for me and I I could deal WIth thaL
falbct in the act of molesting one'of decided from Day One to make it Where does a man ~ for ~p?
the Jirl~'and told his.m~. She·said. work. [ read your colwnn faithruUy . Women haw su~ groups. crisis
"Just ~und your own busmess. to and try and understand what women ~enlerS and hot·lincs. M~~ told 10

Iwill. not allow my in·laws to be oftbc ·SOswant and need from a man. be strong ~ deal WltJ\ IL
al~ WId! m,r son. My hQSband is I IisIcned and Iri~ to learn..1 . If you pnnl my .letter. pl~ no
runOllS WIth ~e _ ~ .sayilll. ~. what Ilhouaht was a,man ,of name or stal.e•.Ju_ SIgn me.~DeY851a-
:"lbIt ~.~ • Ionlume aao. the,"8Os--eWlly womant

:.:dream ,come ted
II~widl.gid. ~lsaYQnCCa.peryen.., true. l'hoId her hand. in public. I
always •. pe~ . . 'shower her with compliments. Isend

My q~~ ~ there acbanc:e that Oowenandgiftsand Id1bcre\Uyday
my husband 18 ngbt IIId Ihat I am that I love her.
unduly COIICCI1IeCl? Can a penon - . . . __ ft:.a....
m..Mbaut_ap;lPlclllq..wer I _ too ~ too\NI~
SOOD. I'm worried.--WbeeJinl. myscJfJlOd-kddng.butshcdeaibcl
W.Va..Roadcr '. me as ..taU. handsomc~ sex.y. IftiIl

body~"I __ wbatl can do 10 illite
DEAR WHEELING: Cbild ·bcrhapp,andshuays"ll()lhing.~.She

mdlest«s are deeply disturbecI . insists, IIlat her Ufe is wondettul,. thai
individuals. It Is most. unJike),y that .1am ~per(CiCt h~band, and tbatshe

For To~orroW'8 Adv~cemeDt
Car Wash

Saturday, 1'.II 11:OO.. m. to 5 p.1L

$300 .Oars &'pick-~P8 . '400 Vans

.0.0.0.
DEAR DEVASTATED: l(emain-

ing silent is not the answct. You and.
your wife both mow that she is having
an afTair. Get it 'out in the open •.Tell
her you know what is goiq on met
that you' WInt to talk about it.

AsIc. your wife to sec .marilal
counseklrwith you. If she refuses. go I

alone. Men. can pi lheamc help :
women can .set You ~'t have 10 I

suffer in, silence. There IS,help ow.' ,
there. Get. it And good lUCk. You ~

.. -.... ... ••1 sound too good to be true. "What are &besigns of alcoholism?
How can you teU if someone you love
isan alcoholic? "Alcoholism: How to
Recognize lit How to Deal. Wilb Il.
HoW to Conquer It" will live you the
answers, To recet\'e a COPY. send $3
and 8 self.addr:essed'. stamped
busincss·sizc ,envelope: (45' cents
pc>saaac) to Ann Landers. P'O .. Bo~ I

11.562, Ch~o.lIl 60611-OS62:

n\
. ~

.It's Our Grand Opening•••..•.•••.•...•....... ~ ..•....•
'.1989 .Fo.r'd' 'F-150'

10.,90099 \----.----..
'F2331••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1989 Plymouth. Voyager

18,800~O
P2343•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

WHheach "ser:ious test drive during our 'Grand Opening. we will issue
,8 SizzliA' ,Slrtoin.Meal Certificate. Wlith everyssla, w~ will iss~ ,a,"O,in-
ner for Four" M'aal Certificate to Sirtoin Stockadel . ,

•••••••
I, .



RYThe ASStx:iated Press
A couple of weeks ago, F10rida

Stale was winning gamcsand support.
Now, it looks like lh4: 12th-ranked
Seminoles arc real - really in trouble.

Florida Stale lost its founh suaight
game, falling tOl-100 to LaSalle On
Thursday nighL EarJicr this week, the
Seminoles lost to New Orleans and
that followed setbacks against
Memphis Stale and Louisville.

This time, Lionel Simmons did ithe
damage, The nation's second-leading
scorer g0136 points and 10 rebounds
to lead host La Salle.

••We got off to a slow SLart and
thai really hurt us," Florida Stale
coach Pat Kennedy said.

George McCloud scored 36 points No. 11 W. Virainia 65, St. Joseph's
for the Seminoles. 19-6. He was 10- SO .
for-11 from 3-poinl range, but missed West VlI'8iniaciinchcd the Atlantic
a ~-poi!Rltry with four seconds)eft ~tlO championshiP.' and extended Ithe
would have tied it. . nation's longest. Vi "nibg sucakto 22

.in other games, No. 2 .Ari7.ona games. "
routed Arizona Stale 109-74,' No.4' I Herbie Brooks and ~'eve Berger
Indiana beat Michigan State 76-65, scored 14 points apiece for the host
No.9 Duke defeated North Carolina Mountaineers, 23.2 and 16-0. Ahead
State 86-65. No. 11 West Virginia 22~21, Wcst Virginia 0P,CIICd the
downed SI. Joseph's 65-50. No. 13 second half with a 22-7 run.
Michigan beat Ohio State 89·72, No. Henry Smith scored 24 points for
16 Stanford got JllSl OregOf154-50and SL Joseph's.. .'
No. )8 Ncvad8-l.as Vegas held off No. 13 MIChigan 89 ..Ohio St. 72
Fresno Slale7,S·11,.o:J'en Rice scored 30 points, and,

.La Salle, 23-5, ted 50-33 at halftime Michigan ,reached lhc29'-victory maul.
and was. ahead 81·76 with 6:01 for the sixth sb'aighl season.
rcmaining.Rprida State closed within The Wolverines arc ~ and 8-5
one point. but was still behind 101-95 in the Big Ten. Ohio Slate is ]7-9 and
with 24 seconds left. 6-7.

McCloud then made a 3-pointer. Rumcal Robinson seoeed 16 poinlS
Afler a tumovcr, McCloud missed his for Michigan. Pcny Caner scored 23
potential tying shot and Tharon Mayes points for the Buckeyes.
put in lhe rebound as lime e~pircil: '. . . - G•'I •d' • - •

Jack Hurd scored 19 pol.nLS and NO.,l6 Stanrord S4, Orelon 50 , 'I'brI e J0 InsDoug Ovenon had ~1 'for ~, Salle. Todd Lichd scored, 19 po~nlS and. '. 1.'1. " .'. 1

Mayes had 24 potms and Tony Stanford won a slowdown game at '
Dawson 20 for Florida Stale. Oregon.
No.2 Arizona 109, Arizona St. '74 The Cardinal. 21-.5 and 124 in the

All-Amcncan Sean Elliott scored Pacific-IO, was ahcad44-36 midway
22 points in his final home game as through the second half but managed
Arizona clinched a tic for its second just three baskets in the final nine HOUSTON (AP) • Kevin GiUxide's
straight Pacific-lO Conference Lille. minutes. Oregon got within 47-46 tenure as offensive coordinator at the

Anthony Cook scored )8 points before Stanford held on. University of Ci.ncinnati lasted less
and Ken Lofton had 13 in joining Randy Grant scored 17 points for than two months.
Eltiouas seniors making their fare\Ve1l the .Ducks. 8-17.. Hired on Jan. 14 by CincinYlati
appearanccs. The Wi IdealS, 2 J. ~3and coach 'Tim Murph.y. Gilbride resigned.
J 5;1. in lhcPac-.lO, wentl4-Oal No. 18 UNL", 75, Frnno Sf. 71 , Wednesday '10 become q...wbacks
McKale Center. David Butler scoredl9poinlS and coach ofthc Houston Oilers.

Trent Edwards scored 29poinlS for ~NLV ~past visit~g Fres.~ S~ Completing ~ t!~yi~g seriesot
the Sun Devils, 12-11. 10 Pte BJg West IQ c1mch a lac (or Its career moves. Gilbride will report for
No. 4 Indiana 76, Michigan.St. ~. seventh straight conference title. duty Monday. replacilllIune Jones,

Jay Edwards scored 21 polOlS and Fresno Slate rallied within 73-71 with whom he coached. at Ottawa in
sparked a fll'St-half burst for Indiana. with 28 seconds left, but. UNLV'. the CanIdi8n Football Leape'. ,

The Hoosi.ers, 22-5. improved. 10. Oreg AnIhony made two foul shob Gilbride .. its he hid _
12-.1 in lhc Big Ten. . with·six seconds 1010. cxplaininglOcIo willi Murphy Wore

Indiana shot 71 pcn:c~t rro~facld. Anthony and AndetlDni .Hune.hid ICCePIiI1l the 00. .......
Edwards .was_7;fOf-8. II1cludlOg 3~ .t5 points. r8Ch for the ........ ' RebeII. "He w. • 'IIate IapIiIed and ..... ...
for-4 £rom:3-po.nl :range, and led. 2~ and 13-2. Jervis CloIe acored 18 wanted 10 know my ~ ..
J 2-2 burst that :made il29- 17. points..fbl' the .Bulldogs, .2-11. Gilbride llicl. ul ...... 10him ..

Spring· sports
- .

k~ck into 'gear
By JOHN BROOKS

Managinl Editor
100 Hereford High Scbool spring

spons season kicks into hiP. g~ thiS
weekend as track and golf seasons
open, the tennis learn plays. in (hc,S:an
Angelo Toumamenl. and 'me baseball
teams Scrimmage on. Saturday.

The boys' and girls' golf teams and
the girls' U'ack learn are competing
today and Saturday in the Comanche
Relays at Fort Slockton. The field
features many 4A and SA schools.
including many from this region
attracted by the warmer, Southwest
Texas weather~

Theboyst track leaD will r.:e a
tough .field this weekend with men
than 30 high ichooIs cNered in 'die
ABC TIger Relays at Frenship HiJh
School. at Wolfforth.

The bateb8l18qIBI is gearing .., for
a. tough. field in nextweCk's Abilene
Tournament. w.ilh a scrimmage 'today
atthc HHS fickl The junior varsity.
wiu begin all0 a.m.•with the varsity
expected Wbegm at 1 p.m. ,

The HHS leIUlis team will face a
tough fidd this weekend in the Sen
An8e1o~Next~ die
tennls team will be home .for the HHS
Team Tournament

as lie upsets
• r •

·-Iorida State;
UA, IU win

Co""b
DALI..AS (AP) - Amid ft:IJQdI ....

.DdllCowIJoyI..;arity oWnerHJl
"Bam" Bri&IlI"'''' die IeMlto _
AIbaaa oiImID •• aide dale 10
....... fteIIOIiIIionI lie CD.....
willa ICwnI pnJIpOCli~ bUyen.

"Jerry Ioaes ~isnot IOIIIOCIIe to
lib 1iabdY,t. aide Jim .~ Slid
1burIday nighL "We dIiDt bets,

. ""-..8-....'.......... 1Iki'aenous. ...~ '"6"'. ,.-..- Me q
him lCriousIy. Hc's~ a jood guy and
he'd mab a jood CJWDa"~He's for at.

..8ulIbem .... been 110 .... We're
worm., OIl several deU. Some are
ahead of others. Some &Ie cJoaer.
Some are mcJIe real." .

Francis' mnarts came late
nUsday .... afttt- ICXAS-1V in Fmt
Worth. citing unnamed aources.
reponed ~. Cowboys had hem sold

'
110; Jones.presidejat oC Arkoma
Exploration of Lillie Rock. Alt.

1be Fort Worth Star- Thiegram,
citing a source close to the ~gotiat·
ioos, reported in today'seditions that
a deal is in place and could be
completed as ealiy as next wetk. That
same sowcc said if Jones~ bid 10buy
the team and &he lease 10 'Thxas
Stadium is approved. there COUldbe
wide-sweeping changes in Ihe
organization, changes tIw could put
COacfIlbm Lmdry"sjob.inloqueslion.

Ken Re(me~ seared 1S points for
the Spanans, 12-11. .
N~ 9 Duke 86, No. 17. North
CaroUna St. 6S .

. Danny Ferry got 26 paims in his
final home game and Duke moved
within a half-game of Atlantic Coast FORT WORTH (AP) ~ Baseball
Conference co-leaders Nonh C.-olina Commissioner Peter Ucberroth. has
StalCand North <;arolina. . .' given his personal swnp of approval
. TheBJue Devils, ~ 1-4~ are ..8-4 mooa BlOOP of TUans ..headed ~ylhe

the ACC. NOrth Carohna SUUCIS 18-6 president's son. Gecqc W. Bush. who
and 8-3. .. are tryiOgto buylhc Texas Rangers

.:Ferry scored seven pomts dunng from Eddie Chiles.
a 14:0 run that put Duke ahead 37·19 Bush. the presidenl's oldest son,
late m the first half. and Edward Rose met with Ueberroth

Chucky Brown scored 16·poinlS for here Thursday, but Chiles said he has
the Wol fpack. not aalked with Ueberroth concerning

the deal.
Others in the panrtC(Ship include

Fon Worth businessman Richaro
Rainwaler. the Fort Worth SIal-
Telegram reported I~~ The
newspaper said the BuSh-Rose group
has emerged' as-.the most viable
candidate to purchase the American
League team. ,

"Imet with this partnership today
and they have shown us It group of
Texans with roots who are their group
and we fmd them to be satisfactory,"

,Uebenolh told reponers Thursday at
Dallas-.Fon Worth Intemattonal
.Airport. ·~They. will ~ mov.ing
forward toward the purchase of Mr.
Chilcs' ownership position."

"They have not done it, but they
will be moving toward doing it right
away," the commissioner said.

It was the commissioner's second
trip to the.-eo in the last nine days in

Rangers'deal reported

y.,...... ....
IDIIKII dd die s. ..
Jerry hays die IIIIID,
_ ame.'" .

KXAS IqXJI1ed 46. J-. iInahed ia
would rcpIIce Cc»wbo)s ,.... ' far •
ec.tJ'Ibm LllDywilla UIIi_*,tI "l .r......, ........._il·..,.U....
Mdmi a.dI Jimmy J wIlD E..eow--.IID ....
"yecI with Jones oa H ·I964: ,·.cIIce ..... twicD ........
DItionaI c...........,ip 1eIm. . ,• IOIID ill IJIde Rock raid The

~~.,..... Sdnmm NC!'I be ... ,enllsIDdlbe .... 'of Rock'· IOId 'Ibe 011 .t.bdIy
denied .y tnowledae ~ die KXASIII an~ finD. -.-. Jnc...1D. .... Jmesand ~ iD deep
report. help .... fUndI for IlleIl£llMe prk:e. •. .. - ....

....... :- is aU a com............ 10 "Hc's !eeitim1lO." FnIIds said. ....... onslD last ....-.,. ........I~Ig.~. or- .. -..-.- _.._. abe .., part or Ibis weel.
me. I~ I lOWly new 10 me. I ~ ~ wbeIher Jones .. die lOp 'I'ben Thuraday. dlo .... _
anything can happen. but I know candicIMa to buy die ..... a 1OUI'Ce.. • - .... i...:.·tt _I-A'-'
nodting of it.·· Schramm IDIcl The close IOdlelaielOld the Dallas 11mes IOUn:eI ~ ~d ~-
Associ81Cd PIas ina short telephone HenId. "You're aniffiD& up Ihe righl J~ .. 1'UIIKJI'Cd 10 be die ~
interview 11unday night paIh." ~ c:mcb mel SUflPlIIldy en his

Shonly after die sporISCaSt. which Jones ~. ~ aYlilablc for way 10 Dallas.. .' , .
aired at 10 p.m. CST, LandIy said commeM. Bri&ht did not retuml phone In ~_ years aslbe Cowboys onI1from his,.home, 11.1don', know albing calls from The ASIocilled PIas. , head. c~~"~ has .• record of
about iL"~' also was no 1IISWa'. 2S()..162. Includmg five, Super- BoWl

Schramm said he last talked 10 Johnson's Miami horrle early today. a~ and two Super Bowl
Bright on Wednesday. "and he said ' ' VICtorieS.
nothing about iL" Although il was .. ~
conceiVable the temI could be sold Rich Dalrymple. University of
without himlc:nowing about it. Miami spans information dirclcur. said
Schramm said, "I think: it would be he discussed me maue.. with Johnson
strange. •• earlier Thursday.

But Schramm also tOld The Dallas "The Jast.118lted 10Jimmy about
Morning, Ncwsdiat he nolo~ger!is it was'" 2 o'clOck dUs~"
directly involved. in the .~ discuss~ he said .."He said. 'I rc8lly don" have I

Dr. Mnton
Adams, ..

opto.metrist
'33SMIIes

lPhone 364-2255
omceBounu

Monday·, Friday
8:30-12:00 ·1;()()...5:00

conneCuon with the Sale. He said the apparendywill. be the ~ Cot
ownership swilCh could gain approval the new partnersbip.
at die next roguIarIy scheduled owners' ROle, 41. is owner Iftd ·pe.sidcatof
mecliing in FOrt Lauderdale. Fla., CKdinallnYCSUDeIKSadchlirman,of
Marc'h~lo..lI. "the boaRI Of .Darling-Delaware. an

A second Texas-based group, "an. animal' rendering company. n
amalgamation of several'. different clulirnum of Drew, IndUllrics, Inc., a
interested parties," is also in the manufaclUl'el of aluminum windows
picture should something happcnlO and other products.
deraillhe Bush-Rose partnership. the Chiles' chief concern lias been
commissioner said. seeing that minority partner Edward

"rm asking (the second group) 10 L. Gaylord, whose second atlempllO
take • standby position." Ucberroth pun:1Wc ~urolling interest in the
said. .' team is~ing rebuffed.

Bush. a possible .1bxu. gubemaDi~ I .

aI candidate in. 1990. ir.t.tr, to .
maintain, a low profilO ' die
.negotiations but said Thursday night 1

that he is optimistic about his group's
chances of purchasing the 1e8m.

"We have bascball'sendorsemenl
and. are proceeding as qUk:kly as
po~ble to get. a deal signed," Bush
said. "There's no deal yet. but we.-e
going 10proceed on course.'

He wouldn't give a timetable for
completing the transaction, but said it
will be done "as soon aspossiblc. ••

Chiles had little 10 say about the
impending sale.

"It's in the developing scages'"
Chiles said. "II'S nothing solid yet"

Bush, a consultant for Harken
Energy in suburban Bedford,

Oilers staff

s

normally I wOtitdn'l be investigating
another chance but this was a dream
of mine to coach in the NFL. "

Itwas the third career move of the
O.tTseason for Gilbride, 37. who was
dismissed at Eas, Carolina despite
producing an outstanding ofTeuive
unit. . .

The Oilers' intaelt in Gilbride
goes ~ghl ~ his bIcqround in the
four-wide receiver offCftlO.

In college. i".called the nm ani
sIIoot. The allen call itRed Gun. By
any name, Gilbride won't be matin&
any' draseic chanpa in the Oiler
offenIe. ..

Specials f8t.fi~ today's
hOHest mullC TV Itanl'

ot~

3· for $1
"Fri. & at.

atthe Rib e
In _Ide :Moore·' ~...
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.run'G,carrie
Brit tradition:

LAS VEGAS (AP) • Frank Bnaio AD those tall guys. 1YJonjUll chops
carries Ihe added weiaht 01 no.riy. them down." • ,
century Of British heavyweight Cutility Eddie Futch, who CI'IitiaI'MichaeI
when, he steps into the ring, SalUrday Spinks for last June's fi... -1Yson
Inlaht -saiost Mike lYson. . ended in 91 seconds, ~
, i .'-'_.-- -- - '.IN. .:"11,'1.111 • .,. ~',_

vpeighl,crownlO amcsJeffriesr- not. bid :lm:CI'. tIu, a.e'.,IIow." ¥b, '
r,in 1899 has a Brltisft fighter held the said. •
lWe.Eleven limes since Ihen, B.ritons The 27-year-old dlallcap still
have fough' Cor the crown. and each keeps a stiff upper lip IOinI into abe '
time Ihey came away emptyhanded. biggest fight of his career. -

Oddsmakers figure Bruno, who "Saluniay night dJrR; will be a new
became victim No. 11 when ,he wa heavyweight chlmpion from
knocked out by TIm Wilhclspoon in .England. I.BIUDOsaid. ~y's
,Jul,y 1986. will also beccJme No. 12ncws conference.
when he f8ces ''Jyson (or dlcundi ... t~ Bruno, who .. ~ougIH,1(;,months
',cd :beavywCight crown.,' ,ago when hcknaekell 01& ....... Joe

llBeing in America I know rm' Ihe Bugner in LondoQ. is til irilposing
underdog:' Bruno concedes. "And physical ~imcn. stlnding6-,root-3
being a British hcavywcight,[ know- andwghing aboul230 ~
I'm, ,another underdog. But I get' , He has seldom fOlllht out of
sucngth from ill really do.," England. however. and dIough he has

Bruno wiD need all the strength he a big punch. his chin is ..., suspck:L*musw against 1Y!JDIl.who will be
mating the- eighth defense ,of his
undispuled 'heavyweight title at the
,.... apof22.

Bruno is ,I7 (-1 underdOg .inman-
to-man betting and oddsmaters ar:c
taking even-mciney bees on wheIher lite
scheduled 12-round fight will last f0W'
full rounds•.

Even Bruno seems to hedge his
bet on the fight, talking vaugcly about
a "plan" and how Tyson's pet10fIIl
uoub1cs have somehow IIlIde die
lIIdefead .dWnpicxa vuJnelabIe, inIIide'
the riq.

t"I.·~saidfroni, Ihcbeginnmglhat
.Ilhink this is apeak time 10bell MiR
1Yson andl'U stick to that,1t the
British dlallenpl! .repeetecllhiJ week.
•'You joumaIisU should knOw why. ,t

If any do know why. they're not
yi A -.I '--~ftO-"eaionals amsa ng. IVN VUoM... JAVIl'

unmimous. in'&ivinI Bnano almost no
chaIx:e to Slil1 be ...... , when IJIe
cheduled 12-nuMI liPl it over.

••••don~ldIirik. 8runo wiII.1ul fwe
roundI.'t ·1iIid~1boco..~.
....tIeI' _ WhDIo IYIII boda f1IIUn
worked out in Ihe weeks prior to the
fi.... "110 __ ..,.. .. in Ihe air.

Dandcy·.s conlnlct. which caDs for
$1.2 million a year.·WfIS nollaqOill-'
,ed allbcS4S,flXU .. n.ndey~.
have ,earned .in the tine pnes be
missed still will be dodUCled from his
pay. Caner' said.' .

A*c4 if be thou&hl it would be •
aood· will ~ eo pay DaNley.
c.ne.-1lid11"000d willhMlrMbtries
aftIriL" .

DlntJcy promised !Ogive Ibe
MaverickS 100 ~l ,

'1: hMO", IIIa:id b(J~) Msd col
yet, bpt •.plan 10 Ilandlc whatcYCl'role
bre,'" in inJDd .for me....DanaIey said
ul'mliOld Ibis could be lbcllelm of the
1990s and if that's the case. I would
Iikc a contract to &he year 2000. It

" Adrian wants 10 outlive Kareem
AbdaI-Jabbar," Caner joted.

I ,

... , .
". ~ ",. • ill!..

............ ' ,n: ....
' .. I ",.. .

Butl.,... PHone: I6I-A2JI Emer..,cy INumber: 364.29.9
MAlIC LAI'IJM. 0- ,
,DANNY IOYITI 'a .
DAVI MCGAVOCIC , .

"COMPUTERS MADE EASY"'

- MIKE FOSTER

.~".""NHEREFORD, TX 71041

Crofford' .Automotive
Service on ,4,11 Brand$ of Appllonces

.Specializing in Whirlpool'

Cowboy Appl iance Service
TRAVIS SHIELDS

26, VI:!OIr:. I~KpeJ'jcllt;'t·
PIMlt 18(6) 364-1.678, H.....:.nEJo'ORD, 'rEXAS '11015..

~lIliile Phu/I(' 357-2225, llli.'cp Uwo 11m .

eGO N. a. M" .. AV•.
H."."OIllD,'-'XAS 7.0<&_

•••• 7•• 0

, .
D•• N C"OFF·ORD • O.N.... ··T• .,.., HO"IIM.N

8O'8.a8TATIITIC8
KANSAS CITY '(.AP) - BQ.JUbon "

is sUU dogedly purIJdng IU two-
~ e.teer ~baIeNU In,the lURlIIler
and football in the winter. .

So played more thanbalf the 1918
NFL season with the Los Angeles f.
Raiders after a full cam'plign with
KansuCity of the American
Lea(,ue.

JacklOll ftnllbed .... MCQnd IeUOn
with the Roy"1 In .. and h1s
..tiltie' .ere mixed. He baUId onl

·.HI but had • home I'WII and 27
stolen bueI. He str:uek lout I. times
and drew only. waID.
STYLBI BORNBTI ,

CHARLO'ITE, N.C. CAP) .- One of
the two new teama Inthe N8A for the
1.11.. ' .e.lon. tile CharloUe
IIornetI, won"t wID bill they
rna, rank u beit.... · L

The Hornet anIf-. dllip-
eel .., the AIaInder·
~u1Ian. TIle...,.,. _,WIlle and,
teal with,,,, " ....... ..,0...
and c.roUna81ae, I Pleated
bour-Uke IhoIU and V IIIIrta.

~()lJSl~mit,
£oo~~<!)trD[Jil1

~"m(g<e
LICI.NIm) • ,......,

Lie .• TACUIOO."
LIe. , TACl8OllllOl

"24 Hours .A Day. 7 Days .t\Weekn

HI LAW'1'OM• ftIIMIIORD. TUM NOlI
flOIII!ATMURUY

... , PI'I ..... ,..364..5412 . 902 N. Lee

D&R
AUTO PARTS" INC .

!1R.RIGATION W.ELLS· IPUMPS

BI.G T,PUM,P co., INC.
lEI BliNN

GENERAl. MANAGER
212 N. 25 MilE AVENUE

"'ERE,FORD JEXAS 7QOA
PHON~ .~ 4 "bq?

P.O. .OX I'l7
EAST NEW 'fOM AVINUI
talfOltD, TIJCM,..

.
Consumer's

Fuel CO·Op ASSOCIATION

• Fuel & Farm Supplies
• Gasoline & Dies.1
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Avenue Baptist Church
•• N. Z5 MUe Ave.

Church of Jesus Chlist
of Latter'Day Saints

Country Club Drive

Church 01 The
Naza ..ene

Rev. Bob Huffaker
LaP.ala and Ironwood

Summerfield ,Baptist.
Paslo~Rey. Ellis Parson

Assembly of God
Church

Pastor David Morris
lith aDd Ave, F

Buenas Nuevas
(Good News Cbarch)

Paltor-Davld Alvarado
Co-Pastor Domlllio Vasquez

_VoIoa

.. , J ~

.: I

I '"

\

t .

BeneJITal•••
·,BelJlrt ••••

ReJoice ....
. '

Centnl Cllareh of
am.t

M"~r:::-"
Centro Evangelleo

Cburch .
a.A".B

Christian Aftembly
Iater-DeMlDlaa ......

......... 8L
Ds Baptist Church,

·Dr. " HIclDaa. hi.... .
Country Rd. Cbareb
of God (ClevelaDd)

. C.B. Tho .... ·ru....· .
•• CoUIry a.b Drive

Faith MissioD Church'
.Of God In.Christ

Rev. IUdaard Coli'"
317 .Brevard

15th Street Church of
Christ

. 15th aodBlackfoot

Fint Baptist Church
Dr. Roaald L Cook, Paltor

. 5th altd Mala Street

Bible Baptist
Gary G. Grot. Pastor

ttIIi aDd "RcUen
First, United Metbodist .

Dr. Steve McElroy. Plltor
511 N. Malll Street

.First Christian Church
Rev, Mac McCarter
tllW. Park Ave.

First Presbyterian
Rev. Bruce Kochsmeler

II.Lee Street
Fr.io Baptist Church

Frio ~ommunUy

Greenwood Baptist
,Dr. Micheallt. Reutenldod .
Greenwood and More".-

Hereford Community
Ch,'lrcb

Dorman Dunan, PaJtor
C·... I'aslill': nt'nllis ....lhum

. 15th 'and Whittier .
Imman.uel Lutheran

Church. . . 1.Ave. 8, .' .,b, -

Don klrtlea ..... ter .-.
Primera Iglesia

Bautista .
Pastor: Ruben Flores

% MUes N. un H,,'Y. 315
JeJtovah's Witnesses

HI Ave. H

La Igles.ia.De San Jose
,Rc\'. Joe Blxenman, Pastur

l:tlh and Brevard

La Iglesia De €rtstt,
- Jesus Cervantes, Minister

334 A\"e. E

Iglesia ftietodista
San Pablo

Pastor Daniel M. Reyna
%20' Kibbe

Mi. Sinal. Baptist
William Johnson, Jr .• Pastor

. 30% Knight

MisionBautlsta
201 Country Club Dr.

Mislon Camino
Verdad y Vida

511 E. Mable
Pastor .Rev.

P.'l)IoMorene,.Jr. •

Templo Jordan
West Bradley

Tony TorrtI, Pa._
New We Fellowsblp .

Herman Castro, P.llor
101Ave. E

Palo Duro Baptist
'1m Peabody, Palter .'

W.lldorado 'Commally

Park Ave."Char'ch ·of
Christ_W. hrtAve.

Seventh.y Adventilt
Church'

... 0... .. -
DIW ...... Avt.

St.\JoIm'IBaptilt
Rev. e,•...~
...... ·1IreeC

St..ADtlleay'. Catbolle
..... : 0nIIe ......

PdIIr 111.....""1".' v...v.....

Temple Baptist Church
H.W. Bartlett

,." A.ve. K

Trinity Baptist Church
. . Rev. C.F. Puwell .

Curner lIf S. 385 and Co.lumbla

-Templo Catvario
Asambleas de Dios

Rev. Samuel Lopez
131 Ave. G

United Pentecostal
Church

Rev. Warren McKibben
Ave. H.a,nd Lafayette

Wesi\v.ayBaptist
Church

Rev. James Peach
Rt. 4 Hereford

Wesley United
Methodist

Rev. Derftl Ev1u
UO Irving

TII.,8e Hereford .Bu.lne.. :Mr.,..
Hake T.'. P~"e Po.... ,'e .n .,•• ,.·'n'ere,,' of a'Cllr'."." Co"~.n7".



THIEH,EREFO'RD
, 'BRAND .... teo.

,Want •• Do It Alii

364-2030"
313 '. Lee

, aMlU'III:D .ADI
Classllied .dvertiIUIg rateam bued' 01\ It

l'('Uts a word for flnt IJIIeI'tIon (a"mUWn1ll1l).
and 10 eents for HCOOd pilWcaUon and
lherealler, Raw below are bMed oncori.eellti~
Ilisues. H!l1lQpy d18l\ge, .c:nucl!& worci!lilll.
TIMES '\ATE MIN.
Iday per word .It UO
2 days per word .2t 4.10
J day per word .34 [ 6.10
4 days per word .ff 8.10

ClASSlnED DIIIPLAY
(.lasslried d1apb\1' rates apply to all other .ds

nol. set ill solid· word Unes4'- with captions.
bold (If larger type. special "ragraphilljl. all
capital IIf'tLers, Rates are '3.16 per colwnn inch;
13.25 all inch for !ldditio~1 insertions.

LEGALS
Ad raLesfor .Iegal nmlces are 14 cents per word I

first Insertion. lOcentil per word for additionAl in-
~crtlo"s.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to .vold· errors in'word

,l(L~and le!!:_1notices. Advertisers should call at·
It'lilioll to lilly CI'!'QI'S Immediatel.)' !lfter the fint
msertlon. We will no\ be responsible r'or mort
lhan 1I1It! incorrect in5l!l1:lon. In case Qfe/TOI'S by
the publishers. an additional if!Sertlon will be
pubhsl1ed. '

--

1-Articles For Sale

WELCO-.E
TO THE

, COUNTRY OPERA
. SATURDAY
FEBRUAIIY 25th'

, LOTS OF GOOD
MUSIC

FEATURING
DAN GARREn
Hwr."w..t..

$6.91 per pilon
white .uppU •• Ia.t

Blakely 011Co.

1·8S-tfc

Anderson's Antiques & Gifts
Unique. Collectibles, furniture and

, country crafts. J 701 Sth Avenue,
Canyon, Texas 806-6S5-2146.

1-121·tfc·

17 fl. Hydraspon bass boal·plus
trailer and Wp. Loaded wilh 1SO
h.p. Mercury. Good condition. Call
364-2132. . . I

l-l30-dic II

PERIlS (Include ........ "-troul a
Set) $25.00 '"WhIIIIl'My La,. Com.
c'httdc out our hcNMy ~ ..

223 NarIt 21-M1e Aft.
PhoM ~7,1II'1.

GLORIA"S BEAUTY SHOP
I _f···~~~~1oo1)

~pane !3nk. SOO gal. 2501 W.P. 9, i
Chase1 Big Ox. Plow. 900, square .
bales of wheat hay in bam. LeRoy Let US build you a new brick borne. Auention: (lISt lime home buyers!!
W"lllliimson, ~1933. No down payment. Buyer furnish Two and three bedroom mobile

insurance and minor closinS costs. homes... No credit needed. We
HCR Real Estate, 3644670~ deliver. 806-894..8187.,

, 4-158-ScI itlA-157-22c~ ,~ :

1A-Gat aqo Sales
~ ". ~

I

I Garag
Propane'l'ank. weed burner. Some

·furniture. clothing. dishes and
·miscellaneous. Sltm:day 8:30 a.m.
·to 6:00P.M. and. Sunday 9:00 a.m. ,

i to 5:00 p..m. 30S Westhaven. I

1 lA-167~2c '

G!U'3gesale 821 Blevins St. Fri ro-s
Sat. 9~S.;.Loveseat~stove-dres-Iots of
dothes. shoes and much more. ' I

1A..166-2p
--

2-Farrn Equipment

--

3-Cars For Sale

1IM 1I'IICICIHw .., ......
~ WlCIM .. lOU··
1IIIII · af .. 'FOftI
fIIIr6.A.c. by or
maPaI, wcu 'lbulg111
............... ,.,.. fIam..,....CllUI ...

...... .. ceI~"" .-- - - 'IlION. ,i
U ..... AVIn...2 bedroom house, carport, washer '

hookup, $240 monthly. 3 or 4 ,,"====::;::::;::_==17:;27===
bedroom house. Washer/dryer r
hookup. Nonhwcst area. 364-4370. ,

5~16S-tfc

AXYDLaAAXR
.LONOFELLOW

0ne1eUer .... 101'anotber. In thb sample A is tiled
101' the One L'I, X for the two 0'1, etc. _Ie letters,
~, &be lenlthand fonnation 01 the words are all
hinta. Each day the code leiters are·different.a... caw~~

•

2 bedroom cluplex. ~IS relripaIor
and stove. Hookup for WlSherIdry-
cr. Carport. fenced~"" 364-5179. •I' I~~-

. !5-163.5p

CKS

SJV

lFIV

KCNA

OGKC
RSGOIV TJ 0 N V Mobile home IPICC ror rent at ]30

. Avenue F. Call 364-()064.
OR ~ K S. W B 5 " 5-164-!5c

WA'RSGOI.os 3 bcdmom house. Double car 1

garage. Fenced yard, s&mn eel ...
storage bldg. I 1/2 baths, stove,
drapes, call 364-4370.

,
OCH. - MGKLTVNNY~.·.Ca........... PESSIMIST: ONE
WHO SIZES HIMSELF UP AND GETS SORE 'ABOUT
,IT.-ANON ., . S-165-tfc..

Clean 1978 4)(4 Blazer .. 350 engine.!
I Call after 5:00 weekdays, 364-4305.

3 162 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Loan can be. - . -7c .assumed. Call 364-3770. .
4-1S8-tfcFor sale: Air now 'endgate for Ford

Pickup. Good condition. can 364-' ~-~----.,....----
0884. Secluded older home in the,lcounuy

on 3 acres with bam. 3'bedrooms, 2
baths. $43,000. Call HCR Real
Esrate 364-4670.

3-164-5p

. NICE" CLEAN.
.4-1S8-Sc . HOUSE FOR LE-ASE,

-::-:'--=- __ ~~--:'~~':":-'~ ! WeD kept,. recently remodeled 3 bel •.
3_bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. Small down house across from hospital. 1 III
and rake up paYf1!eDlS.Call HCR baths, wid connections, cooking
Real Estate 364-4670. .. range furnished. carpeted, new

1978 Chcv, Pickup. 350 engine, air 4-1S8-5c blinds 011 wiadows, central heat &
conditioning, power brakes" power , . . air, covered patio,renced backyard.
steering, LWB, $19.50.00 Contact 4 bedroom, 2 bath brick on Red- $100 deposit. Reasonable rent. Call
()swah Livestock Products, East wood e • Only $79,000, HCR Real 364-6957 (or appointments.
Hwy, 60. Hercford. Call 364~1S0. Estate 364-4670. -----------

3~)6S-tfc 4-158-Sc 2 bedroom, 2 bath, £resh, paint, -00
~---::---:::"",":",,~_-:-_--=-==~I pets or small children. DepoSit

r • J 978 Chev. one ton Dually Wreck_I For sale: 3 bedroom house $5850; 2 required!J64-82SS after S:3Q p.m.

•
HEREFORD PILOT CLua I cr, Holmes 440 bcd, 7S0d6 tires. room ho....sc $2750, includes moving 5-167-1Oc

- MEXICAN .TACK SUPPER 915-682-0212. 30 miles. 806-35~-8248.
I "'rch3. t... I.,.
I".h .c-' .C"_'a -'00 "III :00 I

~.M ft. "'.00 y...... "" '1..0.Ina --- .. ,•• - _.It I.-.;. t!!!'~.

1985 Ford, shortbedpickup. Red.
Take over payments, call afler 5

1!5~~~~5~!!!!!!!!!!iiiiii~ :p.m. 276-5831.
Repossessed Kirby. ,Other name
brands used and rebuilt 539.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288,

Counuy home on pavement, 3 2 bedroom, one bath,
'bedroom. 2 bath brick, .Iivingldining hookups, stove and frig
I flJ\'Place.. 3 1/2 acres, quonset' 364-3209.

I be 11.-. m, (lUI":; bam. gamge with work

P· r I .. t ted .__ . ,. '~bl I·' room. New well, -roof, stonn win~
iano lor sa_e.~an: __responsl e _ . do- W'U 'r. $23 Two bedroom house. 364-6305.

party.. to as_.__sum,e ~. m.onlhly ,Por_ - Sale or Lease By' Owner: Nice .lior
ws. I sacn ICC ,000 equity

n IS S IocaU $3,000. Call 27~5338. ' 5-1
paymcn ,on plano. ee . . y. 3 DR 1 314 bath on NW Drive. 4.166-Sc
CaUcredll rna~ger 1..8Q0...441- I ~~ fuepIICC•.beamed cellini in I

4266. . hvmg area. central heat. " air. 2 car ~Forsale: l2Ox350 ft vacant lot. east
J-I64-7p page with automatic openers. ef Campbell Streel Hereford. Call

~ - _ Recently painted inSide and 0Ii,t. 27~5240.
For sale: 2 bedroom house, 2 miles Pri~ bel<:'WappnIisal. 364-1525 8-
in . the c~nuy..,$1,000" Can 364~ s, 364-311,8 Ifbo.t ~_(or ~
5233 or 357-2504. WID eonsuler lease or- .Je.. pur~

1-167-Sp ctwe. . _.~~~~~"II!I!!I!!~__ 4..IS4-tfc

1979 Chev. C-70 Dump, Truck, 3
axles, air ride, twin serew, air
tailgate, 13 spccdRoadranger 14.86~
yd. 915-682·0212.

30l6S05c

1969 Chev~ CoSO with Sill whee'l. I

Super nice,' restored original.' 35
Tulsa Winch,' 2 spcedrcar axle,
915-682·021-2.

3-165-5c

Must selll '88 Jeep Comanche Pickup.
$250 per month 'for 5 years. 220

. .Avenuc D. 364-4322.

NEW & USED
Now for"'."

STAGNER-ORS"ORN
BU.ICK..PONTIAc-GMC

11' I.Mlle.'

3·156-1Oc

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

w. P'Y cuh tor
, UHdCerl!

131&.n1peon
PhoMSM-OD77

--~-

1

3A-RVs For Sale

8x3S ft. TraveIEZBTrailer. 4 fL I

pullout. Good condition. Astin.
$3500. CaD 364~58S7after S p.m.

1b-F-S-3A-161-6c.
-

4-Rcal Estatp

I Money pai.d for 00..... inora.
mongages. Call 36tt~26tiO.

3 bedroom house. Washer/dryer DOUG IlARTLBTT
connection. 1 1/2 bath. garage, .... t4831384-3837
fenced yard. A1soeffICicncy duplex. ....--- ... .a.....tIa. ...
furnished or unfurnished. Water
paid .. Oreal for one or two people.
S170 per month. 364-4370.' I

5-16S-lfc

5'-16S-lfc Cowgirl needs wor~ Have equip-
. . . . . . ... . ;mene.. dependable 'uansportatioq.

227 Avenue F. 2 bedroom. I. bath" Gathenng outside. processing.
fenced yard. close 10 school. Phone doctoring. . Daywork. pantime,
364-3858. fuUtime. Feedyard experience.

S-I66-3p References. 806-647-3769.
~--=-. __ --=--'-::--:-~__ . Sit-I66-5p
One bedroom unr.urnished apan.-
mcnt $150 pcrmonth plus gas and -:-------...:.....---
eleclricity •. call 1..359-6347 ariel S I will do tree removal. Call Bill
p.m. Deven for free estimates. 364-40S3

'S-167-Sc after Sp.m.

Attention-Hiring! Government jobs-
yoW'" area.S17,840-$69.485. Call
602-838-8885 Ext. R-1488.

Do you need office or warehouse 8-IS8-IOp
space? Or help 10 operate your . . .
business? Maybe we can help. 364- ,I Need expenenced assistant store
881 J • I manager. Apply at Herefor'd Thrift-

5-149-tfc way, 406 East 7th. Phone 364-1621. .
8-160-lfc'

Fun time employment. If you are a
highly moti.vated. business minded
individual. we would like to inlel'est
you in this position demonstrating
the latest beauty techniques to

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex at .w.omen .. Cosmetic sales experience
511A ~venue H. Will accept prefetred, b.ut ..not nccessary. SaJary
Commuruty Action Program. for: plus commrssron, Send resume to·
rent Must pay own utilities. Rent. )lOx 673 COS. Hereford. Texas
$290 per mOnth, deposit $175. Call 79045.
364-3J67. ' :-:------.--~~-=---~

S-159-tfc Now accepting applications for
fertilizer/plant operator and· sales-
man. Experienced preferred' but not
!,eceIS8I'y. Apply in person at
Riv~ide 'lena International 111
East Dairy Road (East of Bull Bam)
364-2368.

8-163-iOc-\ .

1975 14)(68 2 bedroom, 1 bath in
Mobile Home ~ anchored,
sJdned. $5500. Call 364-4407 aftei
.5l00p.m..

-

5-Horncs For Rent

Arbor Glen Apartments. Clean,
comfortable apatmcnt available.
Includes security system, covered
parking and complete kitchen
appliances. 364-12S5.

4· .159-1 Oc Self-Iocic: storage.' 364-8448.
5-9S-tfc

Low equity and ,assume FHAIoan.3
1

bedroom brick, 2 ear carport.
$35,CXX>.Call. ERA 'Mam 1'11e1
Realtors, 364'() 153. .

4-164-Sc

For rent to qualified (amily,3bdnn.1
2 bath home at SOOEast 3rd, 5450'
per month wa1Cr and gas paid. no
pelS,364·3566. .

Onetwo and. :lhreebcdroom apart- .
ments. All bills paid except electric-
ity. 364-4332.'

S-61-tfc

Two buildi[!gs fo.r· sale or rent. 1 Saratoga. 'Gardens, Friona Jow rent
Located on~"'HwY. 'SI5:-111 for needy flunilies. 'Cttrpet.'~dry
mile from city HJnits. 48x60 ft facilities. Rent starts :$265. bills
48x80 ft. FlJlIy insulated. 364-0064. -paid, coll~t247-3666.

4-1M-"'r.

Suac~,,~~_, .flJllhly .Plinted
apartment available. Includes'
ceiling fans,. central heal and air.
Well maintained yard. Fonn $190
for one bedroom. and $210 for two
bedroom . .No' pelS. EHO.364-125:5.

5-121-tfc

. , 5-87-tfc

I'

2 story in northwest area. 4 bed.! 1,2,3,. and. 4 bedroom .apartmentsl
rooms, 2 baLhs,den with fireplace, available. Low' income housing.
"!IS been remodeled. $57,000 Call Stove and refrigerator fumlshed,
.ERA Mam Tyler Realtors, 364. Bluc Water Garden AplS.'BiIIs paid.
0153. Call 364..(;661. '

S-68-tfc

Bachelor apL clean-furnished bills
paid. Sing!~ person, no pets, Call
364·1797. Please Lea.ve Messag~. '

S-I44-tfc4·164·5c
Need extra storage space? Rent a
mini storage, two sizes available.
Call 364-4370.

Small C9uity. Take up payments.
~xlra nice, 2. bedroom, 1 bath,
sl.nglc garage. Call days 364·3450;
nights 364-3297. 5·25-ICc

4-1.64-1fc·
For ,rcnt: 30x60 building with

4 bedroom, 3 bath. living room and offices. garage and fenced-in area.
den. Complctely redone with new. Located. on East Hwy. 60. Excellent Nice 2 bedroom apartment, stove
cabinet top, paint and paper. appU- for business and storage. 364-4231 and, refrigerator, fireplace. dish-
anees and carpel In Nonhwestarea. or 364-2949.. washer, disposal., fenced area.
Assume FHA loan. S65,OOO.. ERA s- . Water and gas paid ..364-4370.
Mam Tyler Realtors, 364.0153. 5-1S4--~c

4-164-5c 3 bedroom home with garage.
outside, new inside. Prig and stove.

Will. buy CRP land. Corkey Camp. By Aikman Blernentary .. (Of( 15th
bell, 806-355-3226. . . SI.) 1503 Blevins ..364-3209. I

4-16S-Sc '. 5·139·tCc

Doe bedroom. one bath house .
Fenced y.-d. SIIQge bldg. Roomy.
Fridp Ind. sto\te provided. $225.00.
364-3209. .

5·IS9·t(c
Nice. large. un~UmiShed. apanments.
Rdrigel'8led air. two bedrooms.
YOu pay only electric-we pay the
rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421.

5-48-tfc4-167-Sc

FCl'saie by owner. 2 bedtocJQI" 2
..III brick, garap, COI1ICI' IaI.
~ bIeIa. Fenced yard. fresh
..... CaD 364-8255 arler S:lO p.m.

.................. .., 1
0IIIae I.

, -

G-Wantpd

Wint to buy ..fann equipmenL Call
3,64-2057; mobile 578-4640.

1b-S~l46-tfc

7A-Situations Wanted

Sit-148-tfe
-

8-Help Wanted

Now taking applications for welder-
/fabricator with mechanical experi-
ence.Place ,Iyour application with
~Wd ~Y~'~~I B~
!5S I, East. H,wy. 60. Hereford, BOB. f

8-142-tfc

Need. a pan time or fuU lime job?
Avon has a few' choice openings.
Call 364-0899.

8-1S4·1Op

~LVN'" 'Full time 10-6
• (ulldlne 2~10Ihlft; ..., tbne

2·10 ift. BenefiIa include 1weeki
...... unibwa ,
CDIIIiIUId educ.iDnIl opporIUnidM
... PIid _IIIIICO. Apply •
0aIden PIIinI Ca CenIIr. 364- .
311.5.

I, II
, 1

I,
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NEED ,MYSTERY
SHOPPERS

Save up to $200 of
your dlne-out budget

~. by
helping U8 evaluate •
............. neer you.
Send stamped. _"-
addressed envelope

I~:
SHOPPER
48OI.E.181• ..,1<..

87208

'-1-Clllld C~HC
- --

ICING'S MANOR
~nIS"OHJI DI~ ,I""'iI'~~~tf. , , 'I" ~,' ~
.' . CARE •. •

State UcenMd
.QualIfied Staff

Monday-Friday 8:00 •• m. .
. Drop-IM welcOme.wlth 2

hours notice .
MARILYN a.ELl:' .

Director
·384-0861

400 Rar-ger

AUtypM .......
Race t bONe,.,. ....._rna. ,..dlol ..... eta.

. 314-4177

II!.........-~- ...--·I:;
I .

..................
. tt ...""_

RECYCLE ALUMINUM
CANS

· ~·Fh IIMIJ netd your
.... lfyou wII ,uve CIIn. fori ....
.. wIIlpIaIlu.m ,.10.1 *ncy ....
14.21 or MW .. ' ...... 1:OO'p.",. or

DllneM
*,"7021

II
!
I

SEIRYICE .
'8trvIcI ........
F.ctory Mtthorta.d. O.E. MClInDIt
OIMr ~. 20 ,..,. ..
ServIcIng ..... .,.. ,118.

PhoM .

Need help? Operation Good Shep-
herd. 364-0382. People .helping
people. _

10-237-1Oc
'KELLEY '1LIC1RIC

VIRGIL KELL:IY
IREIID~IIERCW.

AI ............
Can".,,"
..... 1Mot141 .

..... 2INNI ..
P'O .

DrinIdD& a problem? AIcoboHc
Anonymou.. Monday through
Friday. 12-5:30-8 p.m. Satwday 8
p.m.; Sanda)' II a.m. 406 West 4th.
]64.9620.

1()'126:-lfc

.......... ~ ........................
364-121'WSTMT

AU10 IN8URANCE1...,_ ..- ~
"••rIIo,""...... t............

....... 1.
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na.sT
PRESBYfERIAN C.HVR.CH

a.m. and the worship service besins
at 10 a.m..

~.... beaiA II4:30 p....
Two classes wlUch will continue

lhn:Jush Ihc, lie OIl The
UnileclM~~by
Dr. Saeve .McIIIn)y It 4:30;
and Ufe' and 11 Of Jeius, willi
MIIpI'et BeDIileader, • 6 pm.
. One-lime classes SUliday will be
The Church and the County Welfare
Program, saugbl by Jl,Idy Baker.
director of Deaf Smith County',
welfare program; a review of lhe
Big BrothersIBig S.iste"n program

A Lenten Life Study Series is byilS director Alva Lee Peeler; and
being condpcted at lhechureh with Christian Muriagewith Elva
the public invilcd Ito attend a varie~y Deven. a 'counselor in the 'locaI
of classes. a snack supper and B.' schOOJ system. as leader.
shon devotional period each Sunday Mrs. :Devctl dinx:ted a class on
evening..· I ,Fun and Problems of Being a Parent
. Whether or not the first sessions last Sunday. while .BiIILyles gave I
were atl.end~ last SuDday. all' age demonsU'81ion' of his. hobby. ' wort
groups may find activities' and with stained glass. Other gueses and
studies of interest in the neXI three members of First UMC will present
Sundays. The nursery will be open
for younger children, and activities.
are underway for those four yem
oldand.!hrough sixth gtade. Youlf:l,
groups attend the supper at 5:30 I

p.m. in the fellowship hall and-then
meet' for special programs. Adult

The Rev, Doug Manning w.iU·be
the guest minister for the regular
(0:30a.m. Sunday worship service.
The scripture lesson is John S: 19~
29. . ,Sawrday, from 9-11 a.m •• will be

The Women's Association will "Kid's Day at Church." 1be movie,
meet at noon March I for its monlh- "The GoosehiU Gang and the
lycovered dish luncheon. All Mystery of the Howling Woods,"
women are urged LO attend. Work- will be shown. Also, ~(~menlS
ing women do not need to bring will. bcservec1and time has been
food. allotted, for a Bible story and.acrart

ThcprogrWD for the I.uncheon session . .AU,children of the commu-
will be a mission yearbook video njilY who are ,elementary school age
entitled "Beyond dlC Mountain" in are invited to this' .special day ·of
which Presbyterians from North fun.
Carolina demonstrate how mission On Sunday at il a.m., the Rev.
projects can make a positive differ- Don. Kirklcn will be reading me
cncc in the lives of the people of sermon text from Luke 13:1~9. The
Haiti. This. is of special interest sermon topic will be "00 Not
~ause' ~nise Exavi~r" t~e ~~p's Compare, Repent," S~n~y school
adopted daughter, hves. In HmO. and the Adult Bible Class will Sian

The you!h groups Will meet at . at IO.a.m.
the church at 5:30 p.m. S\lnd.ay. "
Both grouPs arc studying die Ten
Commandments. .

DAWN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Pastor Jim Hickman will contin-
ue me series on the marks of a
strong family with a ermon entitled
"The Power ofAppreciation," The
message will consider the Biblical
challenge to show apprcciatien for
family members and will include
some practical suggestions for
demonstrating appreciation.

Sunday school begins at 9:45

IMMANUEL
'LUTHERAN CHURCH

Church \\bnen United's World
Day of Prayer .is planned March 3.
The local celebration will be
observed at 9:30 a~m.!hat da.y in the
,AnlOni~ Room. ,of SL Anthony's
School. A nlJl"Sety will be provided •.
This year's theme is "Jesus, Teach
Us to Pray.~'

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

TAX REFUND'

TEMPLE BAPTIST
CHURCH

SlilllE SlIUUU
" SlIIICII

. 384-10JU'
t3t.E..P ......

Brotherhood Ladics' Night is
planned for 7 p.m. Saturday at K-
Bob's SLcak House.

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH , .

, .
A recepuon is planned. for Bryan

and Kay Cooper at 7:30 p ..m.
Sunday in the' church fellowship
hall. ,

Toastmasters hold debates
during Thursday rneetinq

Five rounds of debates were
conducted during He~ford Toastrnas-
tcrs' .rcgular Thursday morning
mcctinghcJd in the Ranch House
Restaurant,

The invocation was given by Bruce
Hernandez and the pledge was led by
Bob Lohr.

In preparation for the debates,
members drew [or their jpbs and
positions. Joe Don Cumm ..ings was
moderator and judges were Tom
Wccmcs andJoe Walt.crs. The winner

a.Hy
Crocke,'.

Cooking TI,p.

........
AI . DonO'D. All 100.,

FIRST CHURCH encourqod to .....
CHURCH OF THB NAZARENE Ipe8k Oft ,teIatianIItipa. ., ....

loneHnea. JovO and ranpIICbL
'1beTexas Panhandle Holiness ,Jeff LOve-, .-Hem to .

CIUWIe is. planned March l-S at Sunday CIre 'Oioap wil· .
VaUeyvicw Cb~h of the N~ !JeW ICIriea Suaday e.aina Ied
in Amarillo, 7601 Wescem SL 1be .~ for IlIIDqed EmaIions..
event begins at 7:30 p.m. each nais it a 13-wedr coune. The
ev~ing and wilt feawre the Rev. group wiIllIICICI in Ibe choir room. I

Leon P. Wyss. D.S. New Mex~' •A New Soq or ."..,., 1M
DiS1ricL chun:h', weekly' Ida ptopIm, '..

Dawson McAllister Sludent bciOJ aired. i P.m.·~ SIIwda)'
Conference is set Mach 3-4 in San and • 8:2S a.m. ada S..... y .-
Jacinto Baptist Church in AmariJlo.KlJN 92.3 PM. .

Se,rvifl, 7'1e Here/Owl. Area Sitae. I'"

AUTHOR~EO .~

COMMERCIAL 'PRINTING .

OFFSET & l:ETT:ERPAESS•••••
240 E. Third . Phone 364-1090

·FIL,OOR
COVERING
CARPrr • WOOD • VINYL

(Form.,rly Floor Decor). . '.384·4073

.9 .. 1·onlSaturd~yOpen 9 • 6 IMonday thftl Friday

II o,

oC -each round advanced ioa ,higher
level.

"The U.S. Supreme Court Should
Rule in Favor of Abortion"served as
the topic or die first debate session.
Rocky Lee lOOk the affirmative
argument and advanced to the third
round while Joe Weaver replied in the
negative. :

The second session featured Ute
topic, "College Athletes Should Be
Paid." Bob Loilt,save Ihcarfirma.Live ..
side and Doc Adams won the round
and advanced lO [he founh round.

"~psi is Bcucr than Coke" featured '
Hernandezin the affirmative, Lee won
by replying in the negative and
advanced to the fifth round.

The' fourth session pitted Adams
against Lynn Cook with "Marijuana
ShouldBe Legalized," Adams took the

Q. What's the best way to store affirmative; Cook won with his
oalmcalcookic.sf Mrs. G.G.. negative side arid.advanccd to the mlh
Kankakee. n. . round. . .

A. For erispoairneal cookies, SLOre "EveryState Employee Should Be
ina loosely covered container in a dry • Drug Tested" served as the topic of the
cl irnatc, Orin adamp, humid climate, fifth and final round. Winner Cook,
Store in Lightly covered container. look the affirmative and Lee took the

If your oatmeal cookie is soft and negative side.
chewy, store in tightly covered Members attending included
contai ncr to preserve moisture. . Cummings, Hemandcz,Cook, Weaver,

Q. What's the difference between Adams, Lohr, Lee. Weemes. aM ,
baking powder and baking soda? Walters.
N.W., Oklahoma City, OK

A. Baking powder has baking soda
plus an acid so when mixed with liquid
produces carbon dioxide causing baked
goods LO rise. .

Baking soda is used in recipes
containing an acidic ingredient, such
as sour milk, buucrmilk, molasses or
chocolate. It neutralizes the acidic
ingredient, releasing carbon dioxide _ The Larry Kuper family will be I

and allowing ;LI\C baked food 1.0 rise. fcted. whh 3. reception Saturday In St.
Soda and bakingpowderiltC not .ARmony'SSchool! catcleria. from 4-6

i.me}lclmngcablc.Redpcs maybe. p.rn, '
developedusing' one or the other or .Aformer Hereford resident.Kuper
both. Use is based on !he combination isbeing transferred to Dallas inMarch
of Tw,e~p8.Ji1~~~k~ro·"bake" by AlmOS Energy Corp .•a division of

kes ina rnl there' I!nergas.en .cs Ina microwave. ere sno need The reception as open to the public.
to dust greased pans with flour.

{ . '

~On West HigHway 60

; See Elizabefh Vogel or Dale Lindsey for .all of
·your floor covering needsl

We Offer:

Reception
honoring
Kupers set

• Huge Salec,tiona
• Free Estimat ••
• F;ast ·Servi.ce
• Discou'nt'son all

I'nstock Inventory.

.100% Nylon
Cut',and~

Loops

$ 9

Ki:tchen
.Prints
• 3 Col....

Congoleum
. 't.wnlgton & Tarkett

Help for young people who dropped out of school
and are having trouble finding and keeping a Job.
Help in planning your future.

Training sohollarships are ,avlailablefor classes in read·
ing •.,wrilin.9.,math ,and GED' Preparallo.n ..IHig'h schOol
credit may be earned
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